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STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS 
Mine Water Balance Modeling (GoldSim)

 

WATER is the life blood of any mining operation. With the ever-increasing pressure on mine operators to 

demonstrate responsible and sustainable water management practices, analysis and decision-making tools are 

becoming increasingly valuable. 

HydroGeoLogica understands these pressures 

and how to alleviate them by developing robust 

water and chemical modelling tools that focus on 

the key issues, such as: 
 

 Reclaim water quantity and quality 

 Water use and disposal 

 Water conservation and re-use 

 Meeting water quality standards 

 Water treatment flow rate and chemistry 

 

Mine water balances and chemistry modeling serve as the core tools 

providing the technical basis to simulate water movement, water storage 

and water quality around the mine and in the surrounding drainage 

basin(s). We build solute and water balance tools in the GoldSim 

platform, customized to our clients’ needs. We build custom dynamic 

link libraries (DLL), allowing GoldSim and PHREEQC to simulate coupled 

water flow and reactive geochemistry, as needed. The resulting storage, 

flow, and chemistry predictions can be used for facility design and 

decision making, to optimize operations, and to address closure issues.  
 

HydroGeoLogica specializes in mine water models for a variety of applications and goals: 
 

 Feasibility studies and fatal flaw analysis 

 Operational water tracking, conservation 

and optimization 

 Water quality prediction and management 

 Water recycling, treatment and disposal 

 Expansion studies 

 Facility-specific studies (e.g., tailings 

impoundments, leach pads) 

 Pit lake modeling (see SOQ Pit Lake 

Modeling) 

 Permitting and compliance 

 Closure and reclamation 
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Water Balance Experience Matrix – Selected Projects 

  

Project Location Client Stage Description 

Aitik Sweden Boliden Minerals Operations Site-wide water balance 
Bagdad  Arizona Freeport-McMoRan Operations Site-wide water balance 
Big Hurrah Alaska Alaska Gold Feasibility Pit lake water balance and chemical balance
Boddington Australia Newmont Closure planning Site-wide water and chemical balance
Cerro Corona Peru Goldfields Feasibility Tailings facility design alternatives 
Cerro Verde Peru Freeport-McMoRan Operations Preliminary site-wide water balance
Collom Colorado Colowyo Expansion Site-wide water balance 
El Morro Peru Goldcorp Feasibility Pit lake water balance and chemical balance
Fort Knox  Alaska Placer Dome Expansion Tailings facility water and chemical balance
Fort Knox  Alaska Kinross Closure planning Pit lake water balance and chemical balance
Gaby Ecuador IMC Pre-feasibility Site-wide water balance 
Gold Hill Nevada Kinross/Barrick Feasibility Pit lake water balance and chemical balance
Haile South Carolina Romarco Feasibility Site-wide water balance for mine reopening
Haile South Carolina Romarco Feasibility Pit lake water balance with fate/transport modeling
Johnson Camp Arizona Nord Resources Expansion Leaching operations water balance

Kori Chaca Bolivia Newmont Closure Pit lake water balance including lake stratification and 
evaporation requirements 

Kori Kollo Bolivia Newmont Closure Pit lake water balance including lake stratification and 
evaporation requirements 

Lone Tree Nevada Newmont Closure planning Pit lake water and chemical reaction balance with 
backfill options and treatment 

Mantos de Oro Chile Kinross Closure Pit lake water balance and chemical reaction balance

Marlin Guatemala Goldcorp Operations Tailings facility water balance to determine storage 
capacity

Martabe Sumatra Newmont/GoldFields Feasibility Site-wide water balance for mine design alternatives, 
CN code requirements 

Mt. Hope Nevada General Moly Feasibility Pit lake and chemical reaction balance
Mt. Todd Australia Vista Gold Pre-feasibility Site-wide water balance for mine reopening
Mule Canyon - 
Multiple pits Nevada Newmont Closure planning Six pit lake and chemical reaction water balances with 

backfill options
Penasquito Mexico Goldcorp Closure planning Pit lake water balance and chemical balance
Phoenix - 
Multiple pits Nevada Newmont Closure planning Pit lake water and chemical balance 

Pinto Valley Arizona Rio Tinto Pre-feasibility Watershed water and chemical mass loading/balance
Pinto Valley Arizona Rio Tinto Pre-feasibility Pit lake analysis with chemical reaction balance
Refugio Chile Kinross Closure planning Leach pad solution inventory and drain-down analysis
Regal Mine Montana Barratt's Minerals Expansion Pit lake water balance, pit dewatering

Resolution Arizona Rio Tinto/Resolution 
Copper Closure Pit lake water balance 

Bingham 
Canyon Utah Rio Tinto Operations Site-wide water and solute balance 

Robinson Nevada Quadra Expansion Pit lake water balance and chemical reaction balance
Rock Creek Alaska Alaska Gold Feasibility Pit lake water balance and chemical balance
Round 
Mountain Nevada Kinross Operations Site-wide water balance 

Safford Arizona Freeport-McMoRan Operations Site-wide water balance 

San Martin Honduras Goldcorp Closure planning Pit lake water balance and chemical balance with 
treatment options

Sierrita Arizona Freeport-McMoRan Operations Review water balance  by  another consultant
Sweetwater Wyoming Kennecott closure planning Pit lake water and chemical balance
Tenke DRC Freeport-McMoRan Operations Preliminary site-wide water balance
Zonia Arizona Redstone Resources Permitting Pit lake water balance, leach circuit water balance

 


